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Aristotle. 

Introduction~ 

Aristotle is difficult. Any 

one wh9 has attempted the study knpws that. The difficulty 

lies in a strange o~nfusion, a confusion whio~ Aristotle 

himself points out in reference to knowing a conorete 

objeot lilte this desk la.mp before me as agai-nl~t knowing 

some abstraot metaphysioal~rinciple. The thing whioh by 

its nature is most knowable is in faot hardest to understan~ 

as the meta.physioa.l principle for it is exaot and author

itat~ve. But the desk lamp is by nature less knowab~e 

for it is not exaot, yet in a sense a ohild can know it. 

In a similar manner Aristotle's disoussions contain the 

apparently opmplex but really simple along with the 

apparently simple but rea~ly complex. 

Tha~ he disousses what is a~pa.rently complex but 

realJly simple, in the sense that a first prinoiple is 

simple, ts denied by no one who hat found him diffioult 

to understand. But the apparently simp~e element, whioh 

oan be known as eaSily as this desk lamp, is not at first 

so obvi9US. Along with his profound thinking there goes 

a naive aooeptance of the world as it appears,' And our 

soientific sophistioation ~bscures the import of what 

m u s t h a v e bee n for his pup i 1 s the m 0 st. 0 b v i 0 U B 0 f imp' J i 0 a t ion s • 

His teohnical ~hraseology half conceals half disoloses 

oonorete illustrations. The former is the larger half. 

But in l=laces we s,ee his mind at 'Nork. There is one pal:sage 

where he is labbring to expl~in the ma~y ways in whioh 
\ 

things may differ, as opposed to Democritus who lim~ted 

ditferenoes to three~ Onc 9f the illustrations is the wind, 

whioh he says differs in place. Wind qua wind is of course 

the same, but the ~or~h wind differs from the east, south 

or west wind in place, since the north is where it resides. 

This illustration not only shows the concrete 

meanings he had in mind, but also leads to another intro

ductory remark which it is imlcrtant to oonsider in reading 

Aristotle~ He olung tenaoiously to the comm9~ opini9ns of 
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men. It is a banality tc draw attention to the faot that 

in order to understani a system one must understand the 

preoe.ding systems out of whioh it grew and the suooeeiing 

systems whioh it caused. But an element sometim's forgotten 

and espeoially prominent in Aristotle is the substratum 

of commQn opinion, language and oust.ms whioh a man must 

use even thQ he try to free himself from them. Aristotle 

rather than trying to free himself, strove merely to bring 

out their essential truth. Thus when you ask the ordinary 

man IV hat t h in gsa ret r u"l y rea 1, hew i 11 3. n s w e r, t his des k

lamp, this pen. So Aristotle in opposition to Plato whom 

he oonstantly attaoks will by virtue of the answer of the 

ordinary man cling to the reality of the individual senae 

object; no~ will an, subtle argument about Matter or Form 

or Idea attempting to de·fine what is meant by reality and 

sense objeot, drive him from the conolusion that this 

lamp. i s rea 1 • 

Destruotive Work. 

Before constructing his system, 

Aristotle must clear the ground of P~ato's. Aristotle 

may have misunderstood Plato, again he may have not; for 
n." , •• 

he was no ninoompoop incapable of oontemplating philosophio 

belief, hor was he a stranger ~hose info~mation was 

unrel·iable. No one had a better opportunity to understand 

Plato than he unless he was unqualified by disposition. 

At any rate, Aristot~e uncompromisingly attacks what he 

tho ugh t "i asP 1 a to" s d. 0 c t r i n e ~ A com p 1 e tea n a 1 y sis 9 £ the 

attack is dnneo.essary, but a summary of the arguments 

used may not be out of Ilace. 

1. The argume~ts for Plato's Ideas~o not prove their 

independent existen~e. 

2. If they did, they would prove too much. 
, 

3. The Ideas are a purposeless duplicati~n 9£ things; 

for they are not the cause of motinD I nQr the oause of the 

existence of thingsl nDr the cause of our knowledge of things. 

4. If the Idea is the essence of the thing l it cannot 

exist apart from it. 

5. Participat~on, a nec,essary 

is a mere figure of sp~,ech~ 

-
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6. The common property of the thing and the Idea 

requires a higher ;~ea and SODon t~ LAfibity. 

7. The reduction of Ideas to numbers is still more 

preposterous., 

To balance this destructive critioism is the 

constructive element th~t nevertheless the c9ncept or 

idea in a. non-Plato~ic sense has objective reality. This 

is aictated by epistemological conBiderations~ for if the 

concept is purely subjective how can an Qbject be known? 

It also involves ontology since reality is that which exists. 

Thus, not too strictly, the explamation of hpw the ooncept 

has objective reality may be said to oon.titute his system 

of IJhilospphy. 

Presuppositions of a Soienoe Qf Ontology; 

This desk lamp is green; also it is 

heavYiand again it is useful in-shedding light on what I 

a m 1'1 r i t i .n g • Thus the l'1or.d""is" -cuere!ore ·the eXistent" 

h a ve man y mea n i n g s, n eve r t h ~l e sst h e in ve s t i gat i' 0 n 0 f ,t hem 

belongs to one science, fOl' the val'i.9us meanings have a 

common element in that they are all related in one way or 

another to reality. 

In pursuing the study of existent we m~st state 

twi a~ioms, whiDh tho they cannot be demonstrated in the 

strict sense of demqnstration must be established in sQme 
\ 

manner. The fi~st a~i~m is the law 01 contradic~ion, which 

may be est a b 1 ish e a: b J refuting its 0 IJ P 0 n e n t sr.t&r:tI a. reductio 

ad absurdum; This 'is done in two ways, !lOYLlCW<: and!P\}O"LX:~'. 

1\ ~ ync6i C· • Fir s t,L amp m u s t s i g n i f Y a lit :I; n g 1 EP t h ~ n g 

both in the real world and in consciousness. If it signify 

a definite number of things such as a piece of furniture, 

an ornament or a paper-weight, a speoial name may be given 

to each signification and so each name would signify one 

thins. But if the significations be infinite, as thoje 

who ae~y this axiom must hold, then this lamp is also 

not a lam;, ana since not a lamp it is a oalendar and also 

not a calendar , as well as botb book and not book. That is to 

say, sinoe it designates nothing in particular, it designates 

nothing ~t all~ 



Seomnd, Futher implications may be urged 

against rejeoting this axiom. For instance all statements 

regarding my lamp would be accidental and the underlying 

reality would DQt be there for the aooidents, to attaoh to. 

Again, if my lamp is no~ a lamp, it is also neither lamp 

nor npt lamp. That'is, he who rejeots the law of contadictiin 

must also rejeot the law of excluded middle, which we will 

discuss presently. The result is that all j~dgements become 

purely subjective and man is the measurer of all things~ 

Everything then is true, and that everything inoludes our 

o.xl;oms. Of oourse the opponents wi~h their usual insistence 

on the laws of logic might call the above reasoning a 

petitio principii. 

~u~L~i,. We'mo.y find another method of establish

ing our axiom in seeing how some are led to deny it by 

virtue of their physios. This leads to a discussicn of 

subjeotive idealism and sensationalism. That ,truth is 

determined by the senses, which makes everything true, is 

deduc,d from t~q fa1ie d~otrines. First, that only sensib[e 

objeots exist, and second, no statement made of them is true 

for they are oonstant1y changing. 

Some have arrived ~t this first, d90trine by 

identifying the judgement of the, ,inte11eot with sense 

imp r' e s s ion. But i f t his i s 10 e i c I;l. 11 Y :e 01,1 0 ~7 e (lou t lit H i 1 '1 

res u it in w a v in g , goo d - bye to' phi los 0 p,h i c dis 0 0 u r s: e a s was 

the pase with KratYlu~. Now sense perception proper, free 

from all interpretation is infallible. It is an awareness 

of somethij& n~t its~lf. The ~bjeot of the awareneSS is 

a 7t~ e 0 t;. of' a ., e a 1 sub j e 0 t , 'UlI 0 X e '(!J. e V 0 V • The' 0 b j eo t 0 f 

sensatici, ile, the greenness or the hardness, tho distinct 

fro~ th~ per~~~tio~ is dependent on the peroeiver as well 

as, on the real thing. For if eith~r the percipien,t oT the 

real th~ng ch30nges, a different sensum is produoed. Thad; is 

to say, if ink splashes on my iamp I will nQ longer see 

g, r e en but b 1 u e, 0 r if, I be com e 0010 I' b 1 in d I will nolo n gel' 

see green either. The mistake is to ma~e, a judgement 

about the thing, but the perception pe~ se, tharl; I see 

gr}len, is infallible. Yet because the sensum depends on 

me as well AS on th, lamp, it does not follow that the thing 

does not exist, nor that man is the measure~ of all things, 

\' ' 

---
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for I have not ohosen to see green, or have any peroeptipn. 

It is stimulated within me by sQmething withput,. and altho 

the stimulator, tbe lamp, and the sti'mulated, Il~s, .. \tare 

relative terms, it does npt prove that the ~amp ia nor 

existent when I no longer peroeive it. 

And even if sensible objeots are oontinuously 

ohanging, the ~ery oont~nu~us ohange implies an existent 

of whioh a portion ohanges ~nd of whioh a po~tion does not. 

If in the literary zeal whioh produoe,s this paper, my ink 

splashes on the desk lamp so that it beoomes blue rather 

than green, the lamp thruout the ohange possesses~omething 

of the quality .htoh is being los,t. When it no' longer 

possesses an", of thet quality, the ohange has oeased. Then too, 

all during the change it has some of the quality it is 

aoquiring. If aot, the ohange wQuld not. have been begun. 

Thus on the lamp we distinguish a portioa which has and a 

port i. (n w hi 0 h has not 0 han g e i • Eo the xis t • 

Again the ohange itself requires a o~use~ The 

blue lamp will be oaused by the splashing of ink, and this 

by the literary zeal, whioh may ha.ve :\:nother oause, but the 

series oannot be infinite. 

BeSides, qualitative ohanges are not oontinuous. 

The pcrtion qf the lamp whioh beopmes blue beoomes so 

i m m e d i ate ly, a. n d. i f t he fin a 1 l' aa u 1 tis 'a s till dee per 

shade of blu~, it is attained by disoontinuous a,lashes. 

If th~se who hold the theories we are refuting re~ly that 

in .nature the deepening blue sky of evening is oontinuous, 

in opposit~~n t~ cur illustratt9n, we say the case is the 

same and the degre~ of instantaneous ohange is the minimum 

peroeptible. 

Lastly, if nothing but presentations to 

, ~ on s 0 i 0 usn e sse xis t, the nth e ex i s ten 0 e 0 f the 1 a. m p de p ~ n d s 

, ? -:-.A.~. 0 nth a t 0 f my s e 11 f. But 0 n w h a. t doe s my e xis ten 0 e d e p e Xl d ? 
fry, ~ J B'U"'" F . 
~Jo-Pf'" 'or ,my sensa.ti.ons are not the objeots of themselves; .rathel', 

they' imply the existenoe of soawthing prior whioh is not 

mere sensa.ti.on. 

o-e ft e" n ," ide III ~ of "p i % it. s! i: 1: i b pel c e i v e a 0 t p l' 0 a. \I: e e s 

iaealil but ie !let efte. lI"ibh the $lIme IISSU%&!lee tha'll iel:kel~ 

h-& s 'of beD . b,' e d • Do i e she e eo ft e e Ii I; 6' i'lT e 0 f s P i r ; t , a b " t l' eo c t 

t-ttsas aud a· few other' things, I 11'011:14 1'8,11, I eaa.) 
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Con 0 1 u ~ ion. . The ref 0 reb. (t h by log i 0 ie.l and 

~hysical analyse. it has been shown that the law of oontra~ 

diction is the most indisputable of all beliefs; from whioh 

follows the truth that oontradiotory attributes 8annot 

attaoh to the same subjeot. 

The second axiom whioh is prere~u~site for a 

so~enoe ~f ontblogy is the Law of Excluded Middle. As long 

as judgements are true or false l the axiom holds l and to 

make it olearer there may be adduced the ~ollowing 

oonsiderations. 

If there were a logioa1 intermediate between 

% and Xl, (let Xl be preoisely not x) it would be either 

homogeaeous or heterogeneous. (We notioe that the disoussion 

cannot take plaoe without assuming the law in question.) If 

the s e 0, (n 0. 801 t ern a t i v e be ohosen and one say 1a.m.p is inter-

mediate between oa~endar and writerl it is 

intermedhlte in the logioal sense. On the .ether ha.nd if the 

, intermediate be homogeneous 1 as, grey between white and 

( not -w hit Ii> I the nth ere 00 u 1 d be a 0 h a ~ get 0 w h i't e fro lll-/S 0 me -

/ thing that was not not-Nhite and everyone agrees that this 

I
, cQuld never be. Therefore grey oann9t be a logioal inter

meaiate between white and not-white. 

But if nevertheless l this were malntatned l there 

would be an intemediate for every pair l e%istent , and non~ 

existent, genesis a.nd dissolution et 0.; ~nd the intermedia~ 

in turn would reWu~re _nether intermediate with eaoh 

'" extreme and so on to infinity. 

Finally the denia.l of the law of exoluded miidle 

implies that all things llre false. Therefore the denial 

itsalf is false. Or if the denial a.l;one be excepted and 

0801 J1 edt rue I the n en e t rue s tat em en tim p 1 ills ani n fin i t y 

of truths. 

Having thus established his axioms, and before 

going on with the study of the existent l Aristotle adds 

a final oonclusi9n~ith referenoe to the nature of the 

universe. In the dialogue "Sophist' ~Jatol possib1W 

spurred on by the insistenoies of his obstreperous pupil, 

finds that th& World of Ideas cannot be immutable in 

every sense of the word. He argues that sinoe knowing is 
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a form of aoti9n and being know:n therefore a form of paa:sion,' 

sinoe Reality or B~dng O3.n be known it suffers passion. 

Theeefoee the toaality of existents or perfeot Being= 

ndv~e~~c ~V~~) is not entirely devoid of motiQn, 1ife,soul 

and thought. On the other hand if everything moves, intelleot 

is impossible, for it requires a Iermanenoe which in turn 

requires rest. Therefore the All is neither all i~mutable 

nor entirely mutable. Here Aristotle draws the saae oonolusion~ 

I fall t hi n gsa rea t res t, the s tat e men t, t his 1. m pis g l' ~.e n, 

will a 1 way s bet l' u e , f, (r n Q ink w i 11 s pIa s h. I f eve l' y t h 1 n g 

is 'in motion/all statements will be fslse and knowledge will 

be imp 0 s sib 1 e. N ·0.1' ,0 ant his be i n t e l' pre h • d tom e ant hat e a 0 h 

thing is sometimes at rest and sometimes in motion. For the 

First Mover must be unm9ved. 

The Objeots of First Philosophy~ 

Metaphysios, or what Aristotle oalls 

First Philosophy, has undisputed possession of its field; 

both beoause 'other soienoes will have nothing to do w.ith 

this sort of investigatipn and b~oause, espeoillly, of 

the nature of the subjeots involved. Soienoe is divid3,d 

like 80'11 Gaul; there a:re the o.ognitive, 'the poietio and 

the p l' Ii. 0 t i 0 s 0 i e n 0 e s • The 1 a s t two, sin 0 e ~th e y 0 0 n t a i n, 

subjeotive determinations are inferior to the oognitive 

soienoes, the objeots ~f whioh are oertain orders of the 

existent objeot~vely determined. 

Cognitive soienoe also is similar to the land 

of Caeaar. It oomprises Physios, mathematios, and a third 

soienoe, whioh unlike Physios does not investigate-the 

mutable and unlike mathematios does not investigate that 

whioh is dependent on mldtter. This third soienoe is 

First Philosophy, or Theology. It may be oalled theology 

beo3.use the independe~t and the immutable must be divine 

if anything is, and beoause, aiKBE it inve~tigates the 

highest objeots in the rank of existents of whioh God 

is the very highest. 

• 
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God, and the ether existents, which Firat Philosoph. 
. . 

c,niidera, are both objectively existent and also the 

highest universiLs, They are ~niv~rsals because they are 

first in the scale of existents, not first beoause universal, 

Just how a science can be first beoause it 

.investigates the highest rank of existent and because it 

in v e 's t i gat est he hi g h est un i Vel's: a i sis not l:u it e< c 1 ear , 

unless 'Ue aJ:sume that the highest uni'versals are oonoepts 

in the mind of the highest Being. Plato does this explioitly. 

But Aristotle hardly gives so muoh as a vague hint. 

There· are four .possible divisions of the existent. 

We may say~ this lamp isa paper-weight, The use of "is" here 

is aooidental, But the aooidental is not an objeot of any 

science and rea all" does, not exist, for tho, the' statement 

is true, it is also true that this lamp is no~ a paper 

weight. Seoond, we may say, this lamil: is perfeotly useless, 

illustrat.i:ng the True or False. This so-oalJled divisi~n • of the existent belongs striotly to judg'ments and not to 

things. Sinoe then it attaohes to thought, it does not 

oonstitute an order of the objeoti~elY existent~ The thir~ 

~ay be termed, the existents oorresponding to the desig. 

nati~ns, or for short, the oategorioal eXistents',The lamp 

is green~ it is metal, it weighs six po~nds, it is low. 

To these various meanings of the w~rd uis' whioh we oall 

the oategories, there oorr~spond various kinds. of existents. 

It is obviaus that some of .the~e meanings ~re depend •• t 

and that one is probably first. This first we will; oall 

Reality,',and our problem is n01w, What is Reality? After 

examining thie we will return to the fourth kind of 

existent, the Potential and the Aot~al, 

the lamp, 

We do not say, Green is the lamp,' or, metal is 

Evidently then without muoh oonsideratioa 

~ we see first that the reality mu~t be the subjeot of which 

other thi~gs or attributes are pred~oated. But this is an 

insuffioie~t aooount of reality, for if we suppose that 

reality is identioal with matter, whioh the above ~ermits, 

it fails to g~ve reality any positive oontent, for to 

get "Il\atter, all pp,sttive qualities must be abstraoted, 

Now sinc~ matter is not a partioular thing nor a oertain 

It.~ .. ·\,---........ ,,,,.,,,I' .-,--"",_~_--, __ ,_\_<)_-> __ .~,(;;_. ;_~,~_,~:'~_~","~~~--,~t,-,-: i.~:',.) ~ .. _ .. ~ :t.~~~/).~~~:},,~t': t:~··· . 
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quantity, r~ality oannot be identioal with matter, for 

a:eoond,everyone is a.greed that independenoe ~d indiivi:d

uality a~:e ohief traits 'of reality. Thes.e qualiiioatio:ns 

permit form to be reality. ~e taoitly omit the possibility 

that reality is form ~lus matter, for the what is oomposite 

is individual and independent, it is posteriGr and reality 

must b~ prior. Sinoe then form, or what is the same thing, 

the oonoeptual being, seems to have a prima faoie olaim 

to reality, let us first oonsider this ·solution. 

Our fir s t met hod will b e 'A 0 Y LlCW , , i I.. e • by 

ex_lining the us\ages cf speeoh~ By oonoeptual being or 

.form, we mean that ph~ase or oonoept whioh oan form a 

jud~'ment of identity with the name of the th±ng~ Let the 

exaot llefinition of lamp be, "fu,rniture for lighting," 

This then will be the oonoeptual being of lamp for it is 

what we mUln by the word lamp. But what sort of things 

o an _h a ve a 00 n 0 e p t u a ~: be in g ,(r e x a 0 t 4 e fin it ion '( S t rio t 1 y ~ 

speaking, and we mus:t spea.k striotly, all aooidents are (l.~" ~\i':t/.r 
barred. Therefore n2Shine ~~i ~~~2i~~ h~~~' ~ 22n~~~S~~1~~' ~~~' "I' 

n~ !JCM.r't lu.ine. And ~till more striotl'y only the first oategory, "'":A.J(' 
t.v~', existent qu:a existent, has a con

1
optual h,ing and may pe 

~'bJ' said SQ 2!1. The-refore only real·ities oan have a oonoeptua~ 
~ ~ ~,..~ '4 ;::::. e in g 0 f de fin i t i j) n • 

t ~~ ~ Next we must ask, is the oonoe.ptual.being : ~.lJ.:."" ~ 
I~~, identioal with the thing? Here too we exolude aooidents 

and use words in their strictest sense as above indioated. 

As w preliminary obser~ation, we po~nt out that the oommon 
( 

taoit opinion is that they are identioal, and moreover 

the i4entity seems to be imp>:ied in the statement of the 

definition, for we say the lamp 1~ so and so. We maintain 

in oppos~tion to ~latG th~t this identity must be asserted, 

for otherwise knowledge would be impossible and nothing 

would exist;( 

It is obvious th"t what applies to, one oonoeptual 

being h~~ds for all. Thus if the oonoeptual being of 

G'(odnesa is not an attribute of a g,'(od thing" or if t,he 

thing's being good is not an attribute ot the oonoeptual 

being of goodness, then the oanoeptual being of the existent 

is not an existentth±ng~ i.e. it does not exist, and if 

one oonoeptual being does 'not exist l neither d oas' any 

other~ 

L 
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To deny this identity makes knowledge impossible, 

for we know a thing .only when w;e know dts oonoe ptual 

being~ Whether you are asked to prove that you know this 

·lamp, or the oonoeptu~sl being of this lamp, your answer 

must be the same, namely furniture for ill~mination. So 

we are forced to assert the identity o~ the thing and its 

o~noeptual being, or, aooept the oonsequences that knowledge 

is impossible and stop talking - which no ene cares to do. 

But he~e arises a peouliarly interesting problem. 

This real and individual objeot before me is defined as 

desk~.Jamp, and lamp is furniture f.cr illumina.tion. It is 

one 9bjeo*~ yet it has several elements in its definitipn. 

Now if reality is the same as oonoeptu&2 being, will the 

p iii l' t s 0 f the 1 & t tel' 0 0 l' res p,Din d '~h . I a l' ts 0 f the' t h i n g? 

For surely the whole is the sum of the parts~ At first 

glanoe it seems to in some oases and in others not. The 

cirole does not oontain the definition of its aros, but 

rat~er vio. versa. Yet on the ,ther hand, the definiti~n 

of a given syllable does 0 ont!. in the letters. Now we know 

that a~ definitiQn is not mere.Jy the enumeration of the 

Ia l' t s , but i two u 1 d h a vet 0 be i f lao! I art 0 f the 0 cn 0 e p t u a 1 

being oorresponded to a ~art of the thing~ The base of 

this 'hmp is indeed a part of the hllP, but it is not a 

base until there is a lamp of whioh it i~ the blli6s. We 

mea n I as. al s 0 in t he 0 a s e 0 f. 0 i l' ole abc ve, . t hat the ];a r t S 

are defined by the whole, and that the wholes oan exist 
eo 

tithout the parts, but not Vio~ versa. 

Besides, the ~roblem is really il~usory, for 

u,art"· is ambiguous. It may mean a unit of measure or a 

constituent part, whioh again may be either matter or 

fo~m. Striotly speaking the definitipn refers only to the 

form and d,ces not contain the .psrts of the matter. 

So far we have said, 

• 

1. Reality and oonoeptual being are identioal. 

2. In a seooniary sense, the oom~csite is 

reality. 

3. In the oase of ultimate realitiea, the 

oonoeptual being is the thing. 

4 •. In oomposites th'e o·(noe J?tual being is not 

the thing. 

I 
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But r811.)31y 7Ie have left unso,lved the pro;blem of 

parts ~nd wholes~ For the 

yet the definiti~n i~~lies 

"lamp" and the differ~noe 

form is a ¢ingle unitary whole, 

parts. How then oan the genus 

"deek" blend into the logioal 
• 

unity of ' the s.]eoies, "desk-la.mp'?" Certa.:inly they oannot 

be blended ab initio. For wli~:t is true in one oa:~e must 

be true in all. Then lamp would hl. ve to be blended ab 

initio both with desk and with floor. Whenoe it 80uld 

follow thl.:t two oontraries, desk and floor, would ooexist 

in the same speoies. and every iesk-)jamp fEould be a. f1001'-

1a mp. 

Nor oan a series of desoending differenoes blend, 

as fUrniture, h:mp, desk; for these too a.re logioally 

distinot. Yet the definition o~ form is unitary and must 

h a va '.Ii un ita r y 0 b j e 0 t .. 

Let us examine the questi~n by taking a definition 

with two terms as desk lamp~ One term then must refer to 

the genus and one must be the differenoe. Now the genus 

lamp has 'no existenoe apart from the speliies, and is related 

to speoies as matter is to form. Then sinoe the definition 

refers~'only to the form \:nd the last differenoe is the form 

of any speoies~ we have a unitary definition of a unita.ry 

form. Thus ihe problem has proved an illusi~n. 

Need it be mentioned that it i~ Aristotle's solution 

that is the illusion, or delusion. He hiaself reoognizes 
• this, for in other ~laoes he gives three more solutions 

to the same' questibn • 

Inour searoh after reality we have now examined 

the subjeot, and the oonoe Itual being. Let us turn to the 

universall. Now if ~nlthing in the world is real, these 

things ar..ound us are,. Sinoe then reality in its rrimary 

sense is, pe~ouliar to an· inditidual, and the univerl:fal is 

oommon to many things at onoe, and is therefore nD more 

the rea3.ity of one 

oa.nn9t be reality. 

of them than of all, the universal 

Beaides we have shown that reality 

is never a predi?ate but tha~ to whioh all ~reaioates are 

attaohed. The universal howeyer is a.lways a predioate. 

If the universal term lamp is the reality of this objeot 

before me, and the reality of lamp a h1gh~r genus, the 

higher genus will be the reality of many things. But if 

I 
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the individual is the reality the universal cannot be, 

for it is a mere quality. Similarly sinee reality is 

tnd~vtdual it ~annet have ether realities as components, 

fQr then it ,,~uld n.ot be one •. But th~s brings us to 

another difficulty. If reality ha~ no components and is 

a~ individual' it cann9t be defined, altho we agreed that 

nothing but realities can be defined. 

No individuals caD be defined. For a~l components 

of matter and form suffer genesis and dissolution, but no 

definition does. T~is lamp now exists, but owing to the .. ~ 

labor of illuminating this rather dark paper it may i48sor~e 

e. n a. no longer be a h !mp • Sin c e the n I nyc 0 ncr e teo b j e c t 

is oontingent and unoertain i·t oannot be the objeot of 

definition or demqnstaation. For the objeot of demonstration 

is necessary and a definition conveys true knowledge. 

Yet e. so-called definition of an individual object will 

soon beoome false. 

Again there is a still deeper oritioism whioh 

a !. : 1 i est 0 n e 0 e s s a r yin d i v i a. u a. 1 s e. s well a s too 0 nor e t e s • 

The word'3: of 3. defin;tion expl'eS6 universals, a.s desk and 

lamp or circle and man. Nor could,. cne ooin a new wora. to 

express the individual for such a word of unique meaning 

would be unintelligible~ Nor does the oombination of two, 

or any number of, universals as desk plu~ lamp and so on 

destgnate an individual. 

Further in our search for reality we m~st oonoede 

that mQst of what goes by that na.me is not true reality, 

but merely a power or funotion. Illustrations are. the 

organs of animals and the four elements. 

Neither is existence nor unity reality, For tho 

they •• y be said to have better claims to reality than other 

attributes, yet the same oriticisms hold here as ~~'Q:i'nst 

universals. 

Sinoe beginning our disouJ:sion on parts a.nd 

whdles we have shown· thllft 

1. No universal is reality 

2. No reality oonsists of realitiea. 

But these two oonolusions 

confliot with the four points of the preoeeding summary. 

We must therefore uniertake to ha.rmonize them. 

----------

, 

I: .-
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This .oan be dQne, thinks Aristotle, by pointing 

out a reality whioh is independent of sensible realities. 

The Oause is Reality. 

For in asking why these pieoe~ of metal before 

me are a ,single lamp, why these brioks are a house, we 

seek the oausel N~w the cause, when expressed in logioal 

terminolo~y is none other than the oonoeptual being or 

formal oause, tho it may also be the~inal oause or the 

effioient oaUse a,:oidenta,lly., The latter, ~ffioient cause, 

explains only genesis and dissolution, but the first two, 

formal and final oauses, explain existence as well. 

The final oause is the purpose anything serves, 

and a~pears to be Aristotle's substitute for the Idea of 

the Good in Plato. The formal oause is [sometim~sJ the Same 

as the fi~al. The final oause of this lamp is to give 

light): but this 11'803: 'also the f,Drmal oause in the mind 

of the maker. Or, the final cause of this boy is to be 

a malt, but man ~s his formal oause, viz. his father. 

By produots, suoh as using this lamp as a paper weight, 

have no final oause and are explained meohanioally by 

referenoe to a moving oause. Even that whioh is due to 

a final oause 1s also due to a meohanioal oause. For the 

lamp has both purpose and manufaoturer. 

Let x and y be the oomponents pf all. objeot. 

Then the form is nat identioal with the oomponents, for 
• 

these may be resolved and still exist th~ the form w~uld 

not. Thereo):re form is a distinct something. If the form 

is a oomlonent Of the object so that Objeot~ x~y+', the 

same ar~ument whioh inserted the' wiil insert an " and 

so on ad info If the form itse~f is a oompound, then it 
\ 

is similar to the objeot and has oomponents as p+q whioh 

require all. ,1 and so on ad info Therefore this form 

is not all. element of the pbjeot nor oomIosed,~f elements, 

but is the oause, the reason why these slements make a 
alone 

undty. ItAis the reality for it is the proximate oause 

of the being of the thiDg • .. 
Indee~ the only true realities are dynamio forces, 

so Aristotle seems to imply. The highest reality must be that 

wh~oh 1s the ultimate cause of all. Lower realities 

descend the~ in rank. 

,'. ' 

I 
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Let us n~w oonsider the whole que8ti~n from a 

diff&rent viewp.int. We shall ask what makes an ind~vtdual 

reality, 'is it matter or form, sino,. in sensible realities 

we distinguish beside the oomposite these two. This disoussion 

in Aristotle is rather unsatisfaotory for it is nowhere 
w 

who~ly treateA i~ systema\io fa.~ion but b~ts of the matter 

are in one plaoe and bits of the form in another. 

Sometimes, says AristGil&, the distinotion between 

form and matter is ,obvious, as is the oa~e with thia lamp., 

for the for m 0 f b :m p may b e imp 0 a ian 0 ton 1 yon the mat t e r 

bronze as here but on many other kinds of matter. But when'a 

form.always ooours oonneoted Jl:ith the same matter, as is 

the oa~e with the foim man on the matter flesl, the dis

tinotfQn is diffioult to make. In one sense the form man 

inoludes the matter, for it implies the notiQn pf parts 

of a definite kind oapable of Iroduoing the funotions the 

formre~uires. IDverything but pure form has that kind of 

matter whioh is oapable of looomotion; other kinds of 

ohange are oh~'nge in ~uality, in quantity, genesis and 

dissolution. These last three oannot exist witho~t the first, 

tho in the oase ~f the heavenly spheres ·the first exists 

(fith~ut the others.: 

Usua~ly however when we say matter we do not 

mean the primary matter but rather lhe proximate matter 

appropriate to the objeot in ~euestipl!l.:' So, looseliy apeak'.ing 

there may be many matters of anyone thing, eaoh underlying 

the suooeeding pne~ Des~ending from the matter bron~e of 

this lam», thru the matter of whioh brdnze is but the form, 

to the pr~.ary matter, we find that this too is fUrther 

resolvab~e, menta·lly at lea~t if not p·b·jeotively. :We will 

~all it intelligible matter as distin~t from pri~ary 

matter whioh is yet oapable of 10Qomotipn. We arr~ve at it 

by abst.aotion for it has no spparate existenoe. To quote,lOSSa 

:~ 0' ~'A7] CXYVCIl(f.'tOC Xo:S' o:·V't~V .• UA7) 5"~ ~~V o:t&e7)'t~ ~(f.'t.lV 
.~ Be V07f:r~.,o::J~e7)'t~ ~ev 9 .. 1ov XO:Al!O' ~'tA, V07)'t.~ O€ .~ :€v 
't.o:.r, .lll0'67)'tc.ic 'unctPXOU(fO: ~~ I~ o::to-eT).i&', olQ'tI .'t.a ~o:e7)~~'tL)(&.. 

:Th~a gradation ~n exis~ents implies the a~Qliti9n 

of any real ultimate distino~i~n between matter ~nd form. 

The intelldgib~e ~tter he again mentio:ns in K 1Q6~b16 

I and oalls it the matter ~f the objeots 9f mathematioa. 

If we are to insist li~terally 9n his statement in Z 10S6a9 

that intelligible m~tter ~s present in sensible objeots 
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" but n~t qua sensible, and oonsider it to be spaoe as it 

seems it might be, then empty spaoe wQuld be a oontradietion, 

and if ther~ were a distanoe between two proxi~ate b~dies 

there w.(uld be a spaoe in whioh there was no spa oe. Yet 

Aristotle differs from Plato who in Tim160o~52& says that 

sIaoe is the stuff or matter things are made of. 

This lamp and the other one on the oounter whioh 

I did not buy have the same form but are differentiated 

by matter. Cf.1034a5~8 and 1035b30,31. But if .atter is 

the prinoiple ~f ind±viduation in o~mp~siteB, what differentiat~ 

forma? If one form be distino' fr~m another, that is, if 

eaoh be individuaX, they must possess unique differentiae 

and eaoh wilL be a so~e member of a lowest speoies. But 

tho in faot it may be the so~e member o·f tha~ olass, how 

may it be distinguishs·d fJ)Qm other thinkable members of 

that same olass? It oan be by neither matter nor form. The 

problem is diffioult enough with oomIositea, for we have 

rested on that whioh is unknowable. 1086a8. Then that 

.ht~h we have said to be the most real of all objeots, 

namely this oonor*te thing, is inkn9wable. In other words 

we arrive~t the same diffioulty mentiQned in the preoeld1ng 

searoh after reality- individuals oannot be defined. Sinoe 

Aristotle isforoed to omit definitiQnal knowledge of 

individu.51ls, he must give us 3:omething t,o take its plaoe. 

This is intuitive thought or peroeptiQn. 1086a2_8. And 

this a~piies to the un~tary form as well,as to the oompostie 

of matter and form. The nature of the individual is 

grasped by a Single aot. 

Neither matter nor form pa~s~thru the prooess of 

g en e sis and d i I ~s 01 uti 0 n • If the n mat t, ~ r . is e t ern a 1:, is 

form also? In a sense, yes; but sometimes not. Form is 

like a point or a oontact. It either exists or dosa nQt, 

and the hhange fro~ one state to the other is not a 

prooess but o~ours instantaneQullyJ Form never exists 
, I ' 

a par t f r om the i n d i vi dual • The ref 0 rei t l ~ set e rna 1 i nth e 

sense that ~here are always some ind~vid~a~s whioh have 

that form.' It is the oomposite of matter and form .. hi'oh 

has gone thru the prooess of gensis or dissolution. But 

to explain why the oomposite is so requ~res a knowledge 

of the oauses. And a oause is a.lso individual, for universal 

causes do n9t exist~ Man in general is the oause of the 

universal man to be sure, but then the universal man does 

'. -' ~:~'~~': 
--~---~-----'----------:",,"",,~--------.----- _. 
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not exist. The individ~~l is always the oause of the 

individual. Therefore as he will say later, the prime 

cause of the universe is npt a geaeral prinoille but aa 

individual spirit. 

Potentiality and Aotuality~ 

Bosanquet in his History ~f Aesthetic 

begins one section with the sentenoe, "It is'diffioult 

to get a net result out of Hegel." This might alsc be said 

without impropriety 6f Aristolte's disoussion of potent~ality 

and actuality. 

This or some other prinoiple has been ~eoess&ry. 

Thruput the preoe~ding d~soussions he has b~e~n refering 

to a soluti~n whioh would solve all the difficulties he 

has raisea~ Fcrm and matter are not suffioi~nt; these 

distinotions hold of an objeot a.t a given moment in time. 

But in consi'dering ,tha.t whioh is relatively formed or 

uaformedi that ~s, things in the process of manufaoture, 

a dist~notioa between potentiality and aotu~lity beoomes 

neoessary. 

But the difficulties at~endingmay be sensed 

when it is known that the only word whi~h is more amb~guous 

than potentiality is aotuality. The two meanings of 

potentiality wi1rh,whioh we have to dea1,'&1'e +) a power to 

do something or to lroduoe a oha.nge in a.nother th:llng,;: 2) 

the power to be 0 han g$ ,d ;t 

My frie,nd and I come to this deisk': Neither of 

u sse e s ;.n y t h f ~ g fo l' i tis dar k • I pus h the' but ton ana 

light my lamp. Then I see the desk, but he does not for 

he is blind~ Tho there was app~rently nQ diffe~eno~ 

between us in the dark, in ths,'t neitheroou]',d see, the 

faot that later I aee but he does not, indioates that in 

the ~reoe1ding st~te a Ipearanoes were deoeitful. In other 

wo,rds, I had a potentiality ,whioh he had not. B,ut potentiality 

is not the ~o~e explanation. To u~e another illustratiQn; 

to say this ,bronze ·metal was potentially a lamp does nat 

entirely explain why it is now an aotual lamp. There must 

be~a oause whioh initiates the ohange, and this oause 

mus~ be an aotuali~y. We oannot define aotuality, but we 
1.3 

o an 8 how w hat i t ...... s by mea n s 0 f a mat hem ,a t i 0 alp r 0 p 0 r -; , 

---,._--,----
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tion. As he WhD is awake is to him ~h~ is asleep; and, as 

he who i.s seeing is to him Nhose eyes are shut, (but not 

blind)J and as that whioh'is wrought is to that ~hioh is 

unwroughi, so is ao~uality to potentiality. Therefore, 

logically and temporally as weLl, actuality is prior to 

potenti.lity. The chicken is priQr to the egg. It is 

1rior in definitfo,n, for the potential or power is d"fined 

by the aotual or the aotivity. It is priQr in time, for the 

J~tential is preoe/ded by something exerting the same kind 

of aotivity, th~ this aotuality is in another ind[vidual. 

But most important of all, aotua~ity'is prior to potentiality 

in reality. For it has been shown that things p~sterior 

in genesis are pr.ior in form and realitYf that is, the 

oom~l.t~ly manufactured lamp, which is the last step in 

the genesis 'prooess, is the form hhich Ireoeeded the 

prooells of manufaoture, it .was in the maker's mind before 

he began his work. 

Permit me to state that this seotion, es Ie 0 i ally 

1050a3 1060b:1:., is some· ... h.t o ve. r bur den e d with oontradio-

tions, whioh do net render materi!!.l aesis'tanoe in .interpret-

ing it. But the oonolusion is that aotuality is prior to 

potentiality in reality. 

Anal{gous. to a primary matter, there is a~:so 
a first aotuality whioh is prior to ~:ll .othera. Eaoh 

aotuality is predeeded bya oause whioh is also aotual 

and since this regress oann9t oontinue 'for ever we end in 

an ete~nal firs~ mover. T his fir arb m 0 v e r will for s i mil a r , 
re:asons be 'prior in reality to a.·l1 othe.rlf. For the eternal 

is prior to the perishable. Nothing is eternal by virtue 

of potenti~lity. Therefore God ia .pure aotua1ity and has 

no unrealiaed,potentiw1ity. Form is also aotual. No speoifio 

form ever paJ:ses thru genesis, but only is aotualized 

again in new ind~viduals. Even matter whioh in one sense 

is pure. po~entiality~s aotual in that it is inoapable of 

not existing, and so eternally existent. 

B (ok '(9 ohapter 10, at whioh ·,:e have now arrived, 

lresents peouliar diffioulties. Beginning Book E, Aristotle 

s k etc he d 'h i s pro b 1 e m 0 f the ex i s ten tan dna. iDle d the f 0 u r 

uses of the wor~. He has now about oomIleted disoussing 

---"-----'-~---- .- ---- --
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the fourth, pctential ~nd aotual. The first two meanings . 
of existent w~re aooidenta~ and true and false, both of 

whioh he disoarded as being figur,s of speeoh and not 

rea 1 e xis ten t 8. I But her e h e s , 'em s t 0 i n t r o. duo e a. f i f t h 
"~ 

sen s e of the e xis tent w hi 0 h he 0 a 11 s )t Up L,W'Hlt·'!q V • T his 

striotest sense of existent a,ppears to be truth and 

falsity, the same whioh he ~ejeoted in Book E~ True he 

does not disoue,s it very fully in El, true he says he will 
'A ) , ,., , 

disous:s it later (in tJ but he does sa'y, ou yap 'SO",'!t ''&0 

ljIS:UOOt; )tfN,t ''!·o &h1Je,~t;' hr .'!o:it; 7TpaY!lexO",t\l .•.•.• '&AA' ,!w o,tdivo(q.. 
And he also oalls this existent lower in the soale than the 

existent in things. In other words there seems to me to 

be a ~latantl oontra4iotion between E 4 andS 10. 
In this latter book he oalls truth and falsity 

existent in the 'smriotest sense. In the oase of things this 

oonsists in oonjunotion or disjunntion, so that he is true 

who thinks the disjoined to be disjoined and the oonjoined 

to be o~njoined. This does not mean that this lump is green 

beoause I truly think SQ, but I truly thinks so beoause it 

is grlcen. Since then some things are eterna,lly conjoined, 

others always disjoined and still ethers sometimes conjoined 

and sometimes' disjoin'ed, their existenoe h: their oonjunotion 

their non-eiistenoe their ~isjunotion. If the oonneotion 

be oontingent the ;udg\ment will sometimes be true and 

sometimes false~ if the ccnneotion be ne~essary the same 

judgement wi~l always be true or always false; 

So. muoh then for thos~ things whioh are cQnjcined 

or compo~nded, but what of the, simple and nQn-oompounded? 

In what does their existenoe oQnsiat? In this case, truth 

consists in "touching" or uttering them. This is true of 

simple rational elements and non.compounded realities~ 

They all exist in aotuality and not potentially~ And it 

is impossib~. to be in error about them, Qne may only think 

them or nQt think them. To think them ss trith, not to 

think them is not fa'lsity but merely 19no~anoe, , 
In spite of the dense foS, this ohapter is very 

important as a neoessary step to his theolcgy~ He is trying 

to show that existenoe in aotuality is existenoe in oonsoious

ness. His)proble~ is to get froma meohanioa~ to an intelligent 

first oause and this is aooomplished thru the ambiguity of 

,'~lpYEtex. If the first cause is the highest existent and 

therefore th~ highest aotualitYi and the highest aotuality 
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is existeno~ in oonsoiausness, Aristotles has found an 

intelligent first oause. But in my opinion, in showing 

that existenoe is existenoe in thought, ·he is somewhat 

inferior to B~rkeley. 
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Aristotle's Thsology~ 

Bits ~f Ar£stotle's the4ao~y 

are found in ~ 1026 and t 1064. But the most important 

.eotion is Book A and of this book 8s»eoiaoIy ohanters 

s~x t* ten. The first five oha~ters rehearse ,ome 9f the 

important .onolusions on reality, matter and form, 

aotuality and potentiality~ Chapter six begini t~at p~oof 
H.. -...:..~ "Y ' 

for the existenoe of God whiob neither Kant nor anyone 
1\ 

else -so far as I oan see~ has shown to be invalid. The 

argum~nt ~s Ar~stotle put~ it is as follows~ 

The~8 must be 80me sort of eterna1 immutable 

reality, for pf all the existents reality fsthe first~ 

If all realitites were destruotible, all things ,ould be 

destruotib1e. But it is impossible that mo~ion be either 

generated or destroyed f~r it alwayS was. Similarly time 

must be eternal~ Motion in the same manner as time is OOD

tinuous. For time is motlpn, or at least an attribute of it. 

The Qnly oontinuous ohange is looom~tion, aad that oiroular. 

(Oiroular it must be, beoause Aristotle believed that 

spaoe was finite and a oircle of finite radiusdwas the only 

possible path for ~ontinuous eternal m~tion~) But if that 

whioh is oapabl~ of produoing motion is not funotioning 

there will be no motipn. This is the trouble with Plato's 

Ideas. They are indeed eternal realities but they oannpt 

produoe moti9n. But even if it dQes funotion, it is not 

enoug~ for perhaps.its nature is mere potentiality~ Then 

motilDn would not be e,ternal, for that whioh exists potentiaJl y 

may possibly nGtbe. There must be therefore suoh a principle 

eXisting in aotuality. Moreover,these rea~ities (he here 

uses the plural, later he will show that thore is more th~n 

one) must be immaterial. 

Early philosophers had only potential causee. 

Leuoippua and Plato h9Wever introduoe eternal moti~n~ But 

th~y do D,ot suffioiently explllin it, they do not tell its 

oause. For n~thing moves by ohanoe. All motion requfres a 

cause. So far, Anaxagoras has given the bestsolution by ,; 
introduoing mind, whioh is an aotual oause. 

Chaos has not always e~~sted, but rather the world • 
prooesa is an eternal suooession Of oyoles, or something 

on that order. But if the same things always eXist, going 

thru the ohanges of the oyoles, there must be something oon~ 

stant which always aOts in the same way. Yet genesis and 

. ..1 _____ _ 
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iissolution require a oause .hi~h aots in different w~ys, 

that is, .it must aot in one way by its nature and in 

another way due to somstling else. This something else 
\ 

may be a tertium quid or the first oause. As a matter pf 

faot it t.t~e firat oause. These two prinoiples are 

neoessary and also suffioient to explain the universe~ 

One ia the oaUS8 of eternal m9tion,. ODe of variety~ both 

together oause eternal variety .• Stu&y the stars and the 

. truth of this explanation will be evident • • '[C O:~\laAAa" 
5 e:i ~ 7} 't E~i \I ;& p x:a {; 

~~ ~~~jl.~ note that this °suffioient O explanati~n 

9f the universe is a purely 'meohanioal one, depend~ng on 

~he opg-wheel .rrangement of the orbits of the'planets 

and stars. No mind or purpose is yet ev~deDt. Brtefly the 

argument so far is~ If all realities are perishable, 

all thiags are perishable. Ch~ge and time are npt perishable 

but eternaD; therefore th.re must be an eternal reality 

oapable of produoing motl.n. 

Th.re is then something that moves unoeaaingly 

in a oirole. This is true both in theory and in faot. Merely 

look up and. see the stars revolving about the earth. The 

first heaven therefore is eternal. And something must oause, 

this motion. This" sOllethillg, whioh must ,be eternal reality 

and aotua~ity, mus.t cause ohange without changiag. There 

are any number of suoh causes, mot'onless causes of motion, 

v $ Ii· , any 0 b ;j e 0 tQ t des ire ~ they all so' a 0 t Q. n the t h :Ii n k e r • 

We have seen how Aristotle posited two meohanioal 

prinoiples .hi~h he said were sufficient ~o explain the 

universe .• Aad suoh a meohanioal explanation seellS to be 

in. harllpny wi$ll the general tone o't the Metaphysio., But, 

tor· what reason we do not know, whether it be beeause he 

had not tully emanoipated himselt from Plato's influenoe 

and oommon opinion, and therefore could not give up the 

idea of God, or wh.ther it be beoause he was foroed into 

a meohan~stio oonoeption of the universe whioh he would 

have prefersd to expliin away in fav~r of a theistio 

oonoeption; he fel~ himself oompe.lledto intD~duoe th9ught 

and goodness into the be~ng 9f the Unmoved M9ver. 
I 
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The line of argument is not lQgically continu~us 

fr~m beginning to en~, I mean, it is fallaoious •• We have 

mentione! the ambiguity of '~v,{pye;.tot; further gaps in the 

reaoning appear here. And for this reason it is quite 

diffioulty to follow the argument unl&ss one have olearly 

in mfhd the purpose ~f the author~ 

We had followed to the p,dat where it waa 

pointed out how a thing oouid oause m~tion without moving~i 

by being the objeot of th~ught or desire. If we reduoe the 

objects of thought and desife we find that they ultimately 

oO'inoid~. That whioh seems good is the objeot of desire; 
"'\ 

that whioh is good is the objeot of will. for we deaire a 1 
e. ~ thing beoause it seems good to us, not vic, versa~ Therefore ~ 

an intelleotual apprehension - ~6~atC - is the first prinoiple. ~ 
Now mind is moved by tne thing thought~ but ~ 

thinkable things are found in the positive oolumn of 

opposite., in whi~h rea~ity,in all its purity and aotuality, 

atands fir st .• ,herefo.e .uoh oauses are aotual~ 

The good and that wh~oh is intrinsioally preferable 

are in the positive oolumn aiso and therefore the first 

member of this oloumn is the best, or the absolute good, 

sinoe t~e good is a subsidiary to ~t. 

We have shown that the end or aim is something 

motionless, tho there is a sense in wht~h the end or final 

oause is not m9ti'onless, for it has two meanings.It is 

either someone's aim~nd therefore relative t. the,aotor, 

I in whioh oase it ia not moti~n~essJ or it is the thing aimed 
on 

at, in _hioh oase it is moti~jless for it is independent 

of the aot cr. 

This fin~l oauae then oauses motion by being loved, 

and the objeots w~ioh it immediately oauses to move in turn 

oause other things to mQve. 

Whatever ohange~ might be otherwise than as it 

is. Looomotion is the first of all ohanges. Therefore in 

respeot to .,laoe at least the first heaven ohanges. But 

the Unmoved Mover, an existent aotuality, sinoe it does 

not itself have, but only produoes looomotion, is 

absolutely immutable. 

This Mover exista of neoessitYI and in so far as 

neoessarYI it exista X(XXW(;. Jf'n\iJ.:, t:h~~ utr i!SJ~i f:i!lPCtT prinoiple. 
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So far we have shown th~t the Iaautabaa Vover 

whioh oauses motion by being the objeot of thought is 

absol:utely aotual, intrinsioally preferable, the absolute 

good and neoessaiily existent~ 

Aristotle now wishes to disouss the oonsoi~usness 

of God. But the Greek langu~ge furnished hi~ with no suoh 

term. So he usea words like &L«YWY~ = oourse Qf lifo, 

!yp~yopcr.L' = waking', a.'lcrElTjcr.L, = peroeption, VOTjO':L' = 

thinking~ We shall translate the oombination by "oonsoioua-

ness." 

Man attains to .. oertain state of oonsoiousness 

whioh he oalls t.he highest for ·a short time onl'y. But God 

is always ia suoha state. Man sleeps and is unoonsoious. 

or even in waking hours loses himself. But God always thinks 

is always alert, and this aotuality is ·lleasure, for oon

soiousness is the most pleasurable of st.tes~ And the more 

.0 r t h;; . the 0 b j e 0 t tow a r d w h i 0 h t h Q ugh tis d ire 0 ted, t ham o· l' e 

pleasura~le is that state. 

Mind minds itself by pa~tioipating in the thing 

thought, for by the aot of thinking the mind itself beoomes 

an objeot of thpgght. Thus mind and the thiag thought are the 

same. For mind only is oapable of reoeiving the objeot ef 

thoughtand ita reality and when mind has this objeot it is 

funotioning. The mere o~pability of reo~ption is not, w~ile 

the funotioning or aotuality is, .the divine element in 

mind. With us ooatempla*fon is i~st lleasant and best, Now 

if God were a being who wa~ always oontemplating it would 

be wonderfulI, but in taot he oo~ttemplates' not only always, , 
but in a way so superior to ours that he is transcendent~ 

Moreover God is living for the aotuality of th~ugbt is life 

and God is that aotuaaity, and that actuality in the sense ot 

being life most good and eternal. W~ ,define God therefore 

as a perfeot eternal being who possesses lite and oontinuQus 
;r.. } s: ~ , '" \ 'T y .. , -s: t.< duration. '~<X/J.·~V \,It; I,\",OV lI1e'OV e,.LiVcx.t ... :c,:pV C'U:uL.OV ~PLcr·'\"OV, . 

W01'\"€ ~.(U~ Xcx.:L cx.t~v O"UY€x'~<,; xed &'C8toc;; 'U7ttfPX€,L 'T.~ 6£:if 
,,\",00','\"0 yap '0 6e:6,.11 10'72 b 29, 80. 
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The Pytaagoreans and Speusippus who olaim that 

perfeotion and beauty did not exist in the beginning 

beoause they are the final terms of an evoluti~nar, 

prooess are .istaken~ For the egg is posterior to the 

ohiDken, and perfeotion is the first (as well as the last) 

We have shown now that there is an eternal 

motionless reality independent of sensib~~ objeots. Thi~ 

reality is without extension, withQut parts and indivisible. 

It oauses motion thru infinite time and nothing finite oan 

do this. (Note, The argument for the firs·t mover does not 

depend on a temporal series of oauses leading back to a 

first before the cwrld b~gan, but it is an a~oending series 

possibly quite sho;rt oompared to any tempora.l series, and 

this permits the world to be eternal whioh a temporal 

series would not do.) Sinoe every extended objeot is fin it_ 

for infinite e~tension does not exist - and God is infin.itei 

he oannot be extended. He suffers neither passion nor 

ohange, for all ~ther ohanges are posterdor to ohange of 

plaoe. These then are the attributes of God. 

Now'we must not omit the questio.n, as our 

predeoessors have done, whetaer there is a number of suoh 

realities or only one r and if a number how many. Sinoe 

there are other spacial movements besid~. that of the 

sphere ~f the fixed st~rs whioh the first mover _oves, 

there must be just as many other unextended realities to 

move them. The Ilane •• , the sun, the moon, eaoh require a j 

mover. 

When we oonsider that the first heavens are moverd 

by loving or thinking Goa, and tlier3,folre must possess a soltI 

but that the moti~ns of the other sphere. oan be aooounted 

for by mere oog-wheel maohinery, the postulation of mQv.ra 

fo'r the planets seellls unneoessary ... But Aristotle is trying 

to say that there are more motearns in the sky than 'oan 

be aooounted for by a first oiroular motien plus cog 

w h eel s, and the ref ore the 0 the r m 0 ve r s are nee de d toe x p 1 a in" 

these mot~ons. But why the soul of a ~lanet should wish 

to move that body any other wa. than in imitation of the 

fi~t and perfeot motion of the first sphere is not qu±te 

evidentl However th~s astronomioar porti~n is not so 
0.-

'mportant for metaphysios and my be passed ~ver briefly. 
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Sinoe eaoh planet has more than one motion, 

the number of movers must be more than the number of 

planets. The number of'mo,ving spheres and therefore the 

number. of movers is estimated by -the astronomerB to be 
I 

forty-nine or fifty-five. A~l ultimate looomoti~n oontributes 

to the aotion qt the stars and all ultimate realities 
.., I 

must be an, end or a oause of mot;1:"on(,,)' 'opsX'r:ov,. Now sinoe 

there are ~reoisely the number of m&tions we hare mentioned 

there oan ~e n~ more realities than these. 

If there we •• more than one universe there 

would be more than one prime mover and this WQuld not 

differ in form but in matter oniy sinoe matter is the 

prinoiple of individuattion. But the tirst mover has n~ 

matter and i. therefore one both in definition and in 

number. Therefore there oan be only One univer.e. 

The traditions of the anoients in the torm ot 

myths teaoh us that the stars are gOds. '1'0 this tradition 

have been added various elemenis with the view of advanoing 

the welfare of the ,state. But we see that the essential 

eleme.t ot the tra~ition is true, (the oommonly reoeived 

opiniol1s ''f,~ 5Q)(o'uvtcx are alw&ys true); and the oyoles of 

oiviXizatioa have oome and gone, this inspired beliet has 

always been preserved. 

But let us return to the more important .uestion 

of the nature ot divine consoipusness. 'irst why is thought 
" regarded as the most divil1e thing we know? If aind thinks 

nothing it might be oa>Jled unoonsoi~,us,' and it it thinks 

something then the objeot ot thought is superior to it~ 

'or in this oase ita reality would be a potentiality, i.e.i 

the power tot h ink i fan 0 b j e 0 t b e pre sen ted t 0 i t #' & n d 

not, as the most diYine ,thing must be, an aotuality. 

, But (God's) mind cust think that which is most 

d i v i n e and m 0 a tho nor a b 1: e, nor 0 & nit s u f fer any 0 han g e .. ' 

'or if that whioh is best ohanges, it is tor the worse, and 

ohange is mot1oll but the 'divine mind oannQt moveJ Th~ 

reality of the divine mind oannot be a pctenoey, for then 

oontinous: thiaktng ",ould tire it. Thus the objeot would 

be superior to the potenoy, and thinking an objeot of 

higher rank wolld be better than thi.king a mean ,bjeot. 

in whioh oase it is not the thiaking per se but the objeot 

~hioh is highe.i. Therefore it must be itself that the 

~ . ;'",", 
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d~vine mind thinks, whioh means that its thinking is 

a thinking about thinking •. du-r.ov ~pCX voa:, a.tnsp ·~01't\ 
,'t·O xpcX't. LO"'t oV )((1.£ h,,'t.L:V .~ \/(1)0: L' \/,0~0' ew, \/01)0'. L , .• 

But usually oog~ition has some forei*n ~bjeot 

and itself only in~identally. And again thinking and being . 
thought are different; whioh oauses the good to attaoh to 

thought? To the first objeotion we re ply that in the o&<'e 

oft h e pro duo t i ve s 0 i e no e ., a b s t r a. 0 t i aj the ilia t t e r , the 

reality and the oonoeptual be~lg is the objeot of thought, 

arid in the oase o:f theoretioal soieno)(s 'the definition and 

the thinking is the objeot 'fthought~ Aside from matter 

the objeot ~lnd the lIIind are the same and in the divine 

mind we need not oonsider matter. 

1I'ina.lly is the objeot of thought a oom losite? If 

it wer~ the divine aind would ohange in passing from one 

par* to another. But it is impossible thst the d~vine 

mind ohange at al~. A~ human thought at a given moment 

when it is in a state 9f unitary alprehens~oD, so is 

the divine mind thruout eternity. 

Book ., the theology, is oonolude~ with a ohapter 

on the highest good of the universe. Is the good of th. 

universe somethiag separate from it, or is it simply the 

order of the parts, or is it both, as is the oase with an 

army whe~e both the general and the dis~ipline are said 

to be good~ The universe is similar to the ar~, tho it 

must be noted that h. the army the general is more 

striotly the good than the ord.sr, for the order depends 
~ 

on him and not vi01 versa. But we must here point out 

that Aristotle's God wh~m we have been discussing is in 

no sense a genera~ ~f the univerAe. This seotion 'S quite 

inotnsistent with the rest. Perha,s it was part of an early 

disouss±on whioh was left among his notes and when he 

died the editors published a,long with the other notes. 

But,before disoussing Aristotle's God it is right to mention 

that the ohapter ends with ~ brief oritique of all rival 

systems. This oritique is and must be identioal with 

the attitude of every honest philosopher: all other 

theories are mistaken, I alione halVe found the truth, (For 

if ~ne does n~t believe th~s, why write?) 

l ________ . ___ . .1. ___ ------'----__ ---'---_ 
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But one oannot pass over,Aristotle's theology 

with a mere exposition. Anyone who is the least intere.ted 

is foro,.d to make 80me oritioism. 

The first set of oritioism is direoted against 

Gods knowledge. That God is immateria~ and hts .aotivity 

therefore menta~ and mental without requiring a prooess 

suoh as a syllogism i.e. it must be direot and intuitive . , 
knowledge, oannot ~e obje~ted to, but that mind hat no 

oharacter of its own and is therefore oharaoterised by what 

i t k now. . a! '\ the· .0 men t , 1 e a ve s the d i v i n e min d w h i' 0 h k now S 

only itself quite oharaoterle~~. 

Then sinoe the sole objeot of God's kn~wledge is 

itself he is ignQrant of the universe. Aristotle's God 

is not omnisoient. When Aristotle says that God must either 

know himself Dr something else and rejeois the something else 

he implioitly dentes to God a knqwledge of things~ 

Explioitly he states ~that there are some things whioh it 

is inoredible that God should know. A 10'4 b 25_82. 

Th.s God has a knowledge whioh is not a knowledge 

of the universe. He has an influenoe on the world thai 

doe s not pro 0 e e d fro. his k now 1 e d g e - In del cd his i n flu e n 0 e 

on the world oan hardly be oalled an a~tivity a~ all 

for any inanimate objeot oQuld exert this influenoe on a 

person as a statue does on an admirer. 

This leads to the oritieism that Aristotle's 

God is in nOt' 'sense theistic. First t~ere is no oreatien. 

This is expressly stated. Of oourse one might say that 

II a t tel' t h 9 not 0 l' e a't e dis e tel' n a' 11 y sus t a i ned by and d e pen den t 

~n God, but Aristotle does not say &0, and besides there 

are other go,ds 'unoreated and independent.;. The movers of the 

oelestial shperes are beings of the same kind as the fcrst 

mover. Tho inferior in ran~, Aristotle never show8 their 

dependenoe on the S~preme Befng~ God then i~ transoendent a~ 

deistio, but not immanent, except in that last seotton 

of Book A. If the g~od is God and God exists both s,parate 

from and within the whole then he is als,( immanent. This 

seotion, even if not an ear,l1 dBaft and therefore to be 

disparded, does teaoh the immanenoe of ~hi good but there 

is no reason given for identifying this geod with Godl 

God, acoording to Aristotle~ is the first cause whioh 

introduoos order into the ~rld by sitting apart and letting 

L-_______ ~._'_ ____________ _'_'__ __________ . 
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thing. love hia. He haa a8 little to do with the world 

a8 p08sible. 

Seoond, God is not theistio beoause there is 

n9 previdonse in Aristoll~. There 6. teleology allenty. 

Everything has an end, but in what senae is one thing an 

end for another? Is ~~Itor~ the 'ful:filallnt of a divinll 'llan, 

or ia it the oo.soi~u~ work~ng of iadividuals, or ia it a 

blind unoonloiouB tendenoy? Thll first posB~bility III 

dBoidlldly out ot keeping with the ,h~le tone ot Aristotl,'. 

philoaophy~ It i. a deoidedly religious viewpoint and 

Aristotle never betrays being burdeied by religion_ 

Arietotl' ha. no pro~idenoe ot God, no definite belief in 

rewards or puni.haent., no intere.t in justitying the way. 

ot God to aan; 

The leoond interpretation ~t teleoltgy, that of 

the oonloiQus working of individuals, ia ruled out beoause 

teleology, .jin nature i. opposed, to the workings of thought. 

(Phys.lle b 28) And so ths thfrd us the only one left, 

unoonso'ous purlos •• To ae tht. ia well nigh aeani.gles8. 

If an aotion i8 to be viewed as not merely produoing a 

reeult but aia~ngat it, there surely must be aoae oonsoious 

purpose. 

of this oritioism and says he is quite willing to 

on u s 0 f s up port i n gun 0 0 n s 0 i 0 us t e le 010 g y. 

the olass with Aristotle and Leibniz.The oommon 

result of an aotion, 

unoonsoi~u. purpose, 

determining 

a feilure, for what 

is to prevdnt a number oomaon resultE to the 

eaae aotion. Why 

be 

of 

produoti.n of an a~Rle trea 

aF~le any aore than the produotipn 

average oommon reault deteraines the 

Bura, 'but to oall p,serpurpose ie to run the 

To •• the purpose of no aind is .no purpo ••• If we 

hesitate to aay that the apple has a mind and oonsoiously 

\lims at produoin, apple trsea, then we miibtt aay it haa nl) 

purposa ah all - exoept in a metaphorioal senle - and the 

purpOse we attribute to it,it the purpOBe If a tranaoeident 

immanent, onaiaoient God. Suoh is the God of Abrahaa but 

not of A I' i • tot le • 
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